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THOUSANDS OF AMERICAN WOMEN PLEDGE THEMSELVES TO ENTERTAIN IN WAR CA5

WOMAN WILL TRAVEL 3000 MILES
TO HELP CHEER CAMP LONELINESS

Lecturer, Aunt to Former Philadelphia Boy Who
Fell in Battle of Somme, Makes Offer to

Y. M. C. A. in- - Dead Boy's Name
off from Rnnff. which N a townAT Alberta, Canada, comes to the

V. M. C. A. an offer of a uoman to
travel 3000 miles to ko "on the roiil" In
the camps anti doctor fonellneH!. It erlpi
jour heart this letter and It brings the
v,txv tight and clo'e to Philadelphia.

The woman Is the aunt of Lieutenant
Eric Alfred Sharpies, a foimcr Philadel-
phia boy, who fell at the battle of the
Eommo September 15, 191(1. He was Jut
eighteen ycaia old. nrobably the youngest
lieutenant In the Canadian army.

KrpHEHK," explains the letter, "lies the
key to the help I would gle to our

cause If I can."
"I am 3000 miles away," It continues

"from where I might do even in little bit.
Tihlch would be to talce mj lantern Elides
of this far north country Into jour camps
Will I be too late by Fcbrunry or Mnich
for such help? 1 have slides Innumer
able of the country up heie (nanff Al
berta), which few have seen, slides of
TV lid animals, of birds, of flowers, of
climbing stunts, of Mlmmlng In the
Yilld rivers of the North the soit of ma
terlal which, ut leant, will not bore an
audience of men, I think.

"If. In either of the months I mention,
I could lslt some of your camps or
public plates of gathering of our joung
soldiers I would do It gladly without any
remuneration, taking the slides and giving
the bos an evening's entertainment. I
have done this for the Women's Canadian
Club, lectured for a number of Ameilcan
geological societies nnd am a meml ei of
the Roal Gcog. of London

"Distance mikes it hard for me, and my
hands are full and my purse depleted
with the three je.irs wh hive already
been smuggling along, with the ictuin of
the wounded and tubercular and the
making of garments

"If I could help In this manner, kindly
tell me ho-- i and when "

Vyvettes

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Lcttrra nnd qmt,tionn tubiiitted to thii tlrpartmrnt inuit be v rittvn on anr U!r nf

he paper only find sorl u((i tht namr of tht, wHrcr. Sticuil wrr(s JtKi thou vivtnI flow rn invited It in understood O at the iditor duta not v ctssarily indorse the scntiinmt
erpreaacd Ait for (hit deportment l ould It, adtrisstd tts olloti-- Till
WOMWS 1(IIN.1 iinino Ledgtr, I'hilatcljhUi, I'd.

TODAY'S
lTmt U a thrrmo-- t it?

S. Whnt nrllun dors Irmun Juice or tlnfgur
hTa on Ann?

S. lfa) In It unwNe to wne n irnm soup, a
at of btrf mi I a futiird ilr ill tbr niiiiie mrul?

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. To economically rcBtilntf a fiimire npr

lt Ihp ttmpriitiirt Urrfne more than trn n

durtne the nljiht,

2. IlIftnl.etM thit Iuup outuorn thHr nvpfiil-n- e

run be rnide over Into hathrtibrn for the
Children.

3 A fnilt eiip rnn he made from left-nt-

pleceM of frnlt rut up together nnd roakid In
heir own Juices with a little lemon Juice nnd
axar added. Orunce, Kranefritlt. apple, pine-

apple nnd cherrj mnke a, er nice lomhlnutlon.

Stuffed Roasted Rabbit
To f7i of Woman's I'aoe:

Dear Mitclm A (IpIIcIoih m i to er rnbblt
l tuffpd nnd rnHMwl Aftr rfmuvlnt? tlin 11thfart nnd kldnpVH io ik In wait for Ijrht
or ten hours) I nun to remove th" kldntjH
and throw them ua

K'U thp pninch with fl hrpnd pvtz Thd piryp
tufdnir if up tlcht and plnr In your
tmir .Sprlnklp with tlour anil (mill lump

or hutter wilt antl ippppr nd llnK watpr In your
pan aa ou would for duck Ptr lliatp

Sprve with plent rt currtnt Jll or If nu
want to pconomlz upp thpfr or any tp JpIIo,
which can op lurch i"h1 for nlnp or Ipii crnt

packacp (Mr ) KI.I.AI1ET1I K IlKItll
Lancaster, I t
We are especially thankful for this recipe

nd are glad to be able to present to our
readers one that comes from an expert

Movies for Little Girl Twelve
To the I dllor ot Woman's rat7P"

Rear Midam I hao notl Ml Iatpl that jou
have aliawerPd apveral iiU'tlona ihout children

o now 1 comp to vou with mlnp hoplnp thattou miy hplp hip oa you hio h,lipd ,thera M
little tflrl IwpUp eara of a.p coaxia int. nearly
even ntKht to let hPr iro lo thp movlpa withomp other llttlp ulrla Sho vpn Mays In In Hip

fternnon aometlmpa to do her pnona n thatha can Bo nut at nlkht Do Jnu think It la all
rlfrht for her to 1.0, a, thrtt ttniea a wrek'

A MOTHKIl

Three times a week Is too miny for a
little girl of twelve jcars to f,o to th
movies I don't think It wbo for her to go
at all In the nighttime without hiving an
older person with her Whj not compromise,

, and if It be possible h.ive her father or jour-cl- f
take her once or twice a week on the

condition that she does not tease to go any
of the rest of the time? You will then have
the chance to pick out the sort of pictures
It will bo best for her to see It Is det'dedlj
a mistake for the little girl to sta out of
the sun and fresh air in the afternoon to
study so that the evening bo saved for
movies Keep her outdoors is much as
possible She Is Just a little girl who does
not know what Is bem for her Don't forget
this and use jour own Judgment when It
comes to becrtlme hours and fresh air

Sauces for Fish
To the Editor 0 Woman's Vaat.

Dear Madam Can you plpane tell me iomp
nlc aaucea 10 serve with nah7 Home that will
Bake It taaty. (Mra ) M V.

With boiled fish It Is nice to serve Hoi- -
Undalse hauce This Is made by beating the
yolk of an egg Into a cupful of drawn but-
ter. Then drop Into this as jou would for
mayonnaise a good teaspoonful of salad oil
Next add the Juice of half a lemon, a pinch
of salt, pepper and sugar, and It Is ready
to serve

With baked fish you might servo a cream
fravy with chopped hard boiled egg In It
With fried fish, such as smelts, serve tartar
sauce This Is made by beating Into a pint
of mayonnaise a teaspoonful of mustard,
a tablespoonful of minced parsley, a tea-
spoonful each of minced capers and chopped
pickle and a dozen drops or a half teaspoon-- ,
Xul of onion Juice. Beat for a moment or
o nnd the sauce Is ready,

A Home for Rags
To tht Editor of IVoman'j Page;

Dear Madam Notlnt Mr. E. A. A.' letter In
the Eiimiii l.KiNjtta. I would requeat It madeknown to her through your column that 1 would
M happy lo ahara mr home with Rasa. I have
been looklnr for a doa. and am aura 1 would behappy with nasi, pupa and all.

(Mra ) J. 8.
Tha above letter was forwarded to Mrs.

E. A. A., .together with .those of two other
kind-hearte- d friends who offered a home to
tbo little stray Hags,

About Mrs. H. Ns Dog
All of the communications addressed to

H-- N, In reference to the little fox ter-f- ce. wished to placa through the
M tM. woman's Exchange hay
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",,Hmi.ii..m!"r
Four dots of il fchort-haire- d

fur, set in white.

rpili: gieit othn fide oT the wir Is
J-- comln" to UMit In these elivs of the
Y. SI C A i,imp.ilgn to lolse $3"i,000.000

It Isn't Just the bos. It's the "perfoimor,"
too, who doe-- , queer things to jour ec!.
Slaybe she's Schumann Ilclnk who has
adopted America Slajbe she's some one
else, whose siluiy for one night would
pay a coal bill for the rest of its natural
dis All the money In the Liberty Lo.t.i
couldn't buy what she's giving the night
she sings to the bovs. Out under the
stnis she glvs heisilf

Dunn In the entertainment deputmem
of the Y SI C. A time me thousinds
upon thou'.tnils of inmcs on file u mie
that have blazed on IStoidwjj and n linos
of unknown women who have a simple
gift of singing i little song well All give
thernsi-lvt- s unro-t- i vtdly to the enttitalii
mtnt of the soldiers.

That's what It mians to doctoi the
loneliness of an armv'

INQUIRIES
I. JIoh are (hrNtinnn pirkiRPA to bp sent 1

inrn In the mi) nildnTil?

1, llou inn fur (iifln mi luncrr tiseil un u
uat lie furtlirr ntllizrtl.'

1. Mhllo nt tm, tc. In n liotpl dlnlnir room,
I It limwr for a Klrl to nrreiit Ihr Invlt illon to
dance of 11 jount uiun ho In not knon lo Iter
nnrtnrrr

1. The American lted Crona has (.rut women
doctors to hrnnce ta work papcclully at the con.
"PMlltlon of Infant lire there,

1 A folding lantern which t.ells nt two dollars
nnd n half Is n ( hrUtmai, j.re.ent north while
"endlne to the tremhea

". A hnncnlnw apron Is one mide of cnirne
linen cut In onp lone piece with "hole" In Hie
center for the head lo II thrniich. It In fat-
tened hj iiipuna of a belt and la embroidered In
co iro llovi.

Thanksfrivinjr Box to Camp Hancock
To the hdltor of II omnn Poor:

leor Midim Woull nu klndlj rHe mn fomeInform itlnn In nurd to sen link- - a 1h inkasivlngI ox t m liulih who is at Camp llanimkUhuatn (Si' Would llkp to know just whitput In It and how to wnd It I'l. ia tell nU
whPti to si nd It bo that he will r.i io it onTtniiksk.li UK Day (VIra ) r

Vou can fctnd the Thanksgiving box to
jour husband In Camp II incork fne of
charge through the I'ersonil Service Ilu-rei- u

of the Mijor's Home Defense Com-
mittee. Itoom 202, City Hall Ask for Sirs
M L Woodruff, who is director of the bu-

reau Packages will be lecelved In this of-

fice .N'ovember 11, 1C, 17 and 19 tingle
puknges must not wtlgli more than twenty-f-

ive pounds All packages will be dtllv-en- d

the diy before Thanksgiving I would
not attempt to aim nt getting It to the
1 imp on T,hnnkKiing Day itself.

S'end nothing perish ible. The bojs crave
fruit inon 'hin aujtliliig else, so put In
plenty of oranges, apples, grapefruit, figs
and elites Anv ef these things would be
nice- - A fruit cake, a cold turkey or cannedchicken, ham, etc, fudge, cins of olives,
boxes of crackers, Jars of preserves or any
other such delicacies Pack In heavy piste-b- o

irel or light wooden box Pack tight
wi'h pids of old newspapers

Independence Hall
To the f dllor of Woman's Page,

Deir Mitlam Will ou Iliape irlnt In sourPilar why lnd pendenre Hall faces Independence
Miuarn and the Malory of thp hallT !hwe are having a compoaltion on TheIndependence Hall- - and our grammar tea?her
told ua to tr to net Information, n wouldlike to know If ou could tell me any ns a.onaa possible jr H.

I am afraid I can t help you out" In tills
matter on why Independence Hall faces-th- e

waj It does The Walnut Street Huslnoss
Association is conducting a contest among
school children, the subject of which It.
Independence Hall One of the points to
bo brought out Is this one about which way
the hall faces ' nm afraid this Is a thing
for each little scholar to work out for her
self.

Anj thing but a very brief outline of thehistory of Independence Hall would takeup bo much space that I am afraid It could
not bo minted here I think the very bestway for jou to get a very helpful and de-
tailed history of Independence Hall would
be to go to the Public Library.

Shall She Write?
To the Editor of Woman's Page;

Dear Madam I know a jounir married womanwho met a ounv man, a soldier, who la verylonely. Khe wlahea me to write to him. Inulte n lot about him. Would It bo all right
to write him?

Another queatlon' A younit man whom I didnot know waa very kind to m on Halloween,helplpe; mo 'out of trouble. The trouble waathat three young men had filled my facemy eyea. with powder He assisted mo
In setting It out of my eyea and he apoke to thetviya about II should f wile him ft letter ofthanks or notT He has asked for an Introduction
Hi me. whleh he may soon set from a youns
man wo both know, r M. O D.

If you know all about this joung soldier
at camp and the married woman who wants
you to write to him knows him, this seems
to be a case where It would be all right to
start ft correspondence However, I would
And out If he has no family to write to him
Then If he has not, get your friend to write
a little letter with your first, as a sort of in-
troduction to him Jf he does not answer
your j first letter1 do not write again.

I see no reason why you should write to
the second man you refer to, since, he has
asked for an Introduction. Simply let your
mutual friend know you will be glad to meet
mm, ana wnen you ao meet mm express
aur jussreciauoa 01 turn oonauot. on Hal.to"pfcjf

PATSY KILDARE
THE OUTLAW

By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

The Doubter
IT Si:LMK to mo that I go to school twice

as often as I come back, but maybe I don't
Today I was good and lame when I hopped
out of bed after kissing Howdy twlco on the
noso nnd giving him the biggest kind of a
hug for biting the man's leg yesterday and
getting us epUled out of the auto I think
If I haeliit fallen on the turkey I would
have busted something Important from the
waj I felt while I was flopping pancakes
and making inj fathers coffeo

When my father went to bed to sleep
after his night watching, Howdj and 1

went to school, but we did not run much
There w is a bl ick and blue and green and
Jellow and red spot on my right-hande- d hip
as big as a dollar bill, nnd It hurt to bend
It, but 1 thought If I bent It a few times
It would work easier, so 1 did, and It ilbl
When we went pist the Wellses the Wells
kids wire coming out to go to school Pie
Pace was with them He sild hi was well
again, but jou never e an tako his word
for ati thing. I asked him If he had stayed
nt the Wellses" all night, but' he slid It
was none of my business, and, eif course, It
wnsn t

Xorecn asked mo whether I dldn t hive
anj gloves to weir and I told her I was
ns bad off foi gloves as she wis for man-

ners she tuttiid up her noe and did not
inswei as jou hive to do so often with
the Irish like me, because thej are alwajs
sajlng things that there Is no answer to

Then hplnk, Noreen s brothei. got next to
me and kept crowding and now ding, trjlng
to crowd me into the gutter When I had
got plentj eif It, which was soon I looked
up Into the air and said, ' Oh, look at th it !"
He did, and when ho got his chin up Into
the air 1 punched him In the front of his
neck, and I guess that surprised them all,
for they were not looking for anj thing like
tint Til" way te surprise people Is to
give the m something different evirv time
Milnlc did not erv but he looked aston
ished nnd kept su allowing and feeling to
see If III 4 neck was tberc All the- - waj to
school he elld not ti v to e rowel me

Tin j wire all tilling what thej wire go-

ing to get for Chi Mm is I slid, ' h ml 1

CI ius is going to biltig me a lot of tilings
llverj stocking 1 hive gut Sinta CI ius Is
going to nil ' Thev all I iiighid and Pin
Pace Mid, "It's Jut slekcnlng' That slilv
klel believes in Santi Claus" I said, "Why
should I not believe In Santa CIhus?' He
salel ' Heciuse there Is no Santa Claus.
That is wlij I said, 'You never elld hive
much sense but lnro vour father ellcd veiu
hivent got anj ' He slid "If theiu Is a
Santa s win don t ou ever see him?'
I siid ou never s iw the bid. ot jour
neck, did vou?' He said 'No imhodv ever
saw the back of his neck " I pinched the
back of his neck till he holleied and then
I sild, "You never sow It, but lino It Is,
ill right You never siw Smti CI ius
mil ho vou do not belie vo In him Well jou
will not got 11 thing on Chrlstm is 1 nm
going to wrlto a letter to Santa Claus,
telling him that jou kids do not believe In
him "

Then Spink and Clan and Xorcen each
said they believed In Santa Claus, and they
were mad at Pie Pace for saving he dldn t
believe In him Pie I'aeo sild he was Just
Joking, and tint he did believe in Sant 1

1 laus, all right I told him that Santa
CI ius would know whether he was Joking
or not Ho kept quiet all the lost of the
wav to school.

Tonight I prajed, ' Dear mother, which
irt In heivcn, 1 am kind of lame on one

side, and If jou or flod know anj thing to
rub on to make It bitter please pit It Into
mj head If Santi CI ius hnsn t started
vet and If jou know of anj thing a dog
would like for Christmas I wish jou would
put him next, for Howdy Is a good dog,
md oiiNht to have something lomlng to
him 'lhero Ink never been a better dog In
the world thin Howdj He will always play
with me and he will light for me and I will
light for him Ask flod to bless jou and my
father My Christmas tree Is looking fine.
Amen "

"ItPub for Christmas,' (he nevt Palsi Kit.
el ire aihenture, tippeitrs In tomorrow's
I eilKer.

THE CHEERFUL CHERU5

When I c.ri w&lk in
dooay mud

fly silent rapture- -
knows no bounds.

I love, to pull my
rubbers up

It mtUes such
nice expressive.
sounds .

rTCMfl

AAL
If You Love

Flowers you will
lie interested in

The Century
Flower Shop

We shall be glad to have
you come in and look.

Please don't feel that it
is necessary to purchase.
12th St. Below Chettaat St

Opening Week, Nov. 12-1- 7

Special Waist Values
Georgette Crepe, Hand - embrold
two tone effect ""' rtAAIn all dellrat. . ,
shades, crepe t jb th t t
chine, tub silk ftJ2?A mode, color"or,eaUf o match sails.

3 toiy 5i

WAIST
UP RETAILERSy (CswM HIT.)

Chestnut St. 1112-1- 4

3rd Floor . Tk ElTtr

IN THE MOMENT'S
MODES

Long-Waiste- d Frock of Sand-Colo- r

Jersey

M
There is kooiI reason why the long-waist-

frock will not die. It is of
n modeling particularly becomiiiK
to the blender woman, and it is just
the typo of frock best suited to the
younp; pill vhoie fiRure has passed
the gnlish stane and yet which has
not taken on the lines of maturity;
that is, the joung girl of

age. Such a costume is the
one pictured. The material which
has gone into its making is sand-col-

jer&ey. The vest and cuflfa
are of navy satin, decorated with
embroidery in sand color. The
chemisette is of belf - color

georgette.

Song
fehn is not fill to outward view

As in iny maidens bp,
Her lovelliipss 1 nivor know

J'ntll smiieel on mo;
Oh! then I saw htr ejo was bright,
A we.ll of love, a sprlni; of light.

But now her looks are ro anel cold,
To mine thej' ne'er reiilv.

And yet I rtaso not to bihold
Tho love-llg- In her ejo,

Her very frowns nre fairer far
Than smiles of other maidens are.

Hartley Colfrldgc.

M?r
.At !

V. J.

are sure to

No Need to Go Hungry
While Conserving Food

n mistaken idea that one mustrIS hungry in order to conserve
food. The only thing Uncle Sam is
asking is that you use judgment in
your eating nnd waste nothing.

Fish, eggs nnd cheese nro whole-
some and palatable, nnd corn bread
is an excellent substitute for wheat.
By using these foods freely you will
get nlong ns well or better than you
ever did and nt tho same time will
leave plenty to send to the boys "over
there.1.

Fats ate fuel for the soldiers and
should be saved wherever possible.
Vegetable oils will do just as well In
the household. Save sugar, for it is
needed in the army. Never leave
any sugar in the bottom of your cup.

If the men and women of the
United States will observe these
simple rules will be doing a bit
toward the winning of the war.

PUMPKIN CUSTARDS
THAT ARE REAL THING

Thero are pumpkin custards anil pumpkin
custards Here are the reelpea for two,
tho fiualltj" of which was fo undeniable the
Judges of the Illchlandtoun Ornnge contest
ivvaidcd tho makers, Mrs Jacob 51 Lanells,
of Quikertown, I'.i . and Mis I H. Baum,
of Itlchlandtovvn, prl7e Then to nnnlfest
faith In their wise decision, the Judges nte
up all tho cutard

The recipes were sent to the KiFMMl
1,1 ant u upon reepiext of the IMItor of the
Woman'" I'age, who ai ted on the suggestion
of a meio man reader In Wilmington that
the lidleH lie for their

MrH H.ium's reclpo follows: One cupful
of pumpkin, one tablespoonful of flour, one
tablespoonful of mola.;es, two eggs anel
flvo ot-- six tablespoonfuls of crenm, or If
crtam Is not used, then three egg, sugir
to t iste and about a pint of milk. This
imkes one large deep custard, tho top of
which is sprinkled with cinnamon

Mrs I.inells's formula re ids' Holl
pumpkins well, pour them through a colan-
der and drain off tho water, then press
through colander or fruit pres. Then take
threo tablespoonfuls of pumpkin, one and a
half tablespoonfuls of Hour half pint
of milk, threo tnblespoonfuls of sugar, the
j oik of one egg and nutmeg to flivor.
Mix all well together, add tho whlto of ono
egg well beaten and bake with bottom
crust.

Mrs T, mdls qualifies her recipe with tht
remark that sho gives It as nearly correct
as possible, but that he ues her own
Judgment as to flavor and sweetness..

Tomorrow's War Menu
nitUAKFAST
Haked Apples
Coddled Hggs

Graham Bread Toast Coffee

LUNCHEON
Cheese houlllc

Toasted Crackeis Lettuce
Pears

DINNHn
Bisque of Tomato Soup (without stock)

Baked Fillets of Flounder
Creamed Spinach Boiled Potatoes

Pumpkin Plo

BAKED FILLETS OF FLOUNDER
Tako the backbone out of the flsh and

rut each half Into two neat, long slices
Koll each piece up and pin with wooden
skewer. A new toothpick will do I.ay In
fcilad oil and lemon Juke for an hour, bet-
ting In the lco to make the fish firm while
hoaklng.

Roll In fine, dry breirl crumbs Cover
tho grating of jour bikep-i- with thin
hhavlngs of butter, lay the fillets upon them,
sprlnklei thickly with finely minced onion
nnd ollvo anel bake, coveied, twelve min-
utes for each pound Lift carefully to a hot
dish; withdraw the skewers and berve

Marlon Harland.

a hat that meets

Walnut St. j
Ill

ttf THE REDUCTIONS
we offer tomorrow and Saturday) are

decidelp interesting

In Dress Hats and Hats for general tfear
are in the collection - MA

,;:;;. The models are large ond small

zsiiidafigaBBza.

tiLlmZ

Furs
h$ M. Wenger

The supremacy of Wenger Furs has
been due to a constant personal en-
deavor to maintain a standard of
richness, of quality and an originality
of style.

Hats
by Chertak-Wenge- r

Among the many fashionable mod-
els of the Chertak collection you

find

they

your individual taste.

House of Wenger
1229 Walnut St.

.wirr ..- -- .ir '.-- : i!!' 5 j 'o .siijt..TrtHinBSaw,i--.

..
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GOOD HEALTH
By JOHN HAKVM

In anticrr fo health cut(m, Hoelor Kellogg n thii tpact wilt dolly
tal.e the rlfc of give nrf.j.niaklnv oi

iV'r??lr?B iVrStea "frralmeiU or drug,. Health QuuttonS'ufi,
itred 1v perotial letter fo toulrtr u.ho inclojo itamjicd Um

mrmeii

Treatment
only method of removing gallstones

TUn hy means of 8urBery A radical
operation may bo now performed with
little risk, although twenty-fiv- e years ao
this operation was rightfully regarded ns
very hazardous An operation Is not ncces-sat- y,

however, In every case of gallstones,
ns statistics show that gall
stones are found after death In about one-tent- h

of nil cases examined, from which
It appears that the great majority of peo-

ple have gallstones without being conscious
of their presence. Gallstones arc duo to
Infection and nro probablj' ono of tho many
consequences of chrtvilc constipation

Women suffer moro from constipation
than do men, and nro more likely to have
gallstones For temporary relief a hot bath
and fomentations over tho region of tho
gait bladder and a large hot enema, If ncces-sarj- -,

arc very useful measures.
It Is qulto poislblo tnat ono who lins

once had gallstones and has completely
recovered mav, by exercising due caie, avoid
recurrence Meats of all sorts should bo
discarded : also tea and coffee. In other
words, a thoroughly antitoxic dietary must
bo adopted. Thorough mastication of the
food Is evsentlal, as first pointed out bj
Dujirdln-Boiumet- z nearly twentj-flv- o jeara
ago Gallstones nre a protective measure
tho purpose of their formation being to
enclose tho offending germb Geims are
alw ij--s found In the center of gallstone

Water drinking Is an ecellent means of
combating gallstones. Four or flvo pints
of water should bo taken dally. The best
tlmo for taking water Is h ilf an hour

meals and between meaH, beginning
two hours after eating. No hnrm Is done
by taking small quantities of water with
metis, half a glassful to a glassful, pro.
vlded tire Is taken to avoid drinking to
wash down Imperfectly masticated food
Great care must bo taken to keep tho
bowels active.

In most cases of gallstones the gall Mad-de- r

Itself Is diseased. Formerly It was tllo
custom to remove tho gallstones and drain
the gall bladder. Experience has shown,
however, that sooner or later the gallstones
reappear or pain from chronic Inflammation
of the gall bladder, so that anothei opera-
tion is required On this ai count it Is gen-
erally considered best to remove the gall
blulder with tho gallbtones Tho opera
tlon Is not a hazardous one when done liv
an experienced surgeon. In many rases
In which pain nnd other distresses are at-
tributed to the stomach, the real f.iult Is Inthe gall bladder and disappears when thisorgan Is removed.

Intestinal Gas
Inl "iiif,," b.I'd.,Un "'some hourn aftercauses? JULIA T.

The usual cause of an excess of Intes-tln- algases Is the retention of fecal mattersfor an excessive length of time. Tho mosttroublesome form of Intestinal flatulence Is
mi. ifiuii oi incompetency of the Ileocecalvalve. ii mo now cis nre mido to movothree or four times a day this symptom
win ai&appear,

Cold Baths
given?

To how joune child muy rnM Imths bo
Mils. K. a.

Bibles should not b0 given very coldbaths Water at 90 degrees Is cold enoughfor a joung babj. The tempeiaturo of anInfants bath should .it llrst bo about 100degtces, sinco to Its sensitive, velvety Fklneven this temperature will seem eool itshould, however, he lowered five or (en de-grees nt Its conclusion : and the generaltemperature should be gradually loweredfrom week to week until, when the child Is
six months old, water of 90 degrees In

affiM
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